
"A labor paper in a far belter
advertising lioil than any ordin-
al! newspaper in comparlsan with
circulation. A labor paper for ex-

ample, having 1,000 subscribers ia
of mora value lo the business man

Who advertises in it than ordinary
papers with 10,000 subscribers."

THE LABOR JOURNAL
The Official Paper of the Everett Trades Council

1 lie merchant who doei not ad-
>ertise at all may or may not ba
your friend, fellow-worker, but it it
a foregone conclusion that be who
liberally patronise! the columns of
all other papers and refuses to ad-
vertise in Ihe labor paper, is not
looking for the workingnjan'i pat
ronage, does not wiih it, and is not
desirous ol your friendship.
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THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE
Every Department of the Store offers extraordinary

money-saving opportunities. Remarkable are the savings in
Hosiery and Underwear for women, men and children.

MERODE UNDERWEAR
An assortment of Ladies' fine cotton ribbed and fleeced

Vests, I'auls unci Tights in cream color; worth 60c gar-
ment. Our Inventory sale price, garmenl 49c

See Window
Ladies' heavy cotton fleeced Underwear in white; Vest and

Bants; worth 59c. Our Inventory sale price, garment 45c
Children's black Underwear; Bants and Tights; from 1 to

li) years; special, at. gar.nont 40c and 50c
See Window

UNION SUITS FOR LADIES.
Broken line of cream colored heavy ribbed and fleeced

Union Suits. Inventory price, each 49c
Children's Underwear.

Broken line of cotton ribbed undergarments for children;
splendid values. Inventory price, each 10c

Men's Underwear.
Extra good quality of all-wool Underwear in natural, steam

shrunk, superior finish shirts and drawers: worth $1.25.
Inventory price, each 98c

Dolson & Cleaver
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.
Phone Ind. X217 Sunset 217

1718-20 Hewitt Everett, Wash

UNION MADE SHOES
A. J. BATES SHOES
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

KNEELANDS SHOES
$4.00 and $5.00.

Alden Walker & Wilde Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

STACY ADAMS SHOES
$6.00.

UNION MADE WORK SHOES
$2.50 and $3.00

Home Shoe Store
"Owned in Everett"

R. E. BROWN R. W. MANNING
\u25a0

WE LEAD

FOR FINE PHOTOS

Tbe Brush stu<lio
2801 Wetmore. Phone 700.

while others follow

xj~p>r~ /f j JT\ phone 58» Wo Invite You
to Inspect Our

%S ,-\ 1614 HEWITT AYE \ 1H .t - >toCk
The Pioneer Drug Store two stores?River & Bayside

MURRAY S SHOE STORE
Every man's shoe in the store

$1. Less
For a few days only?All Union Goods

MURRAY SSHOE STORE
1707 HEWITT AYE

CONVENTION
OF I S. W O.

OF A.
The seventh annual coin cut ion of the

international Shingtlo Weavers' I nion
of America, which convened at Olympia
Monday, came to close yesterday noon
after one of the most stormy sessions

ever held by that body, it is reported.
As fraud was charged, mi the canvass

of the returns of the last election, it
was decided to declare the same null
and void and new ticket was pined in
nomination for referendum vote at an
early date.

Marvsvillc was chosen as the next
meeting place fm- the annuo I eonyen-
I ii 111.

In consideration of the service- ren-
dered by Ihe retiring president, .1. G.
Brown, ami Secretary-Treasurer Donald
McKac. each were presented with a sil-
ver service.

COSGROVE EXPECTS
TO TAKE OATH AT

OLYMPIA JAN. 13

Will Be Inaugurated and Party Will

Remain in Olympia Two Days.

PASO ROBLES, lan. 5. Governor-
elect Cosgrove of Washington stated
today he would have no Inaugural ad-

dress nor any message to the legisla

title.
lie is not now and has not been able

>in lection to write an address. He
expects t.i make a few remarks at the
time of his inauguration as governor,
and 'his party, including his physician,
will leave here in private car .January
10 or 11 for (Hyinpia, its the date of the
inauguration in January 14. The plans
ate that tin- party will remain in Olym-
pia only two days, returning to Paso
Cobles to remain until mild weather
sets in in Washington, Coagrove'a con-
dition is improving rapidly, but he will
he obliged to take a long rest and re-
main in a mild climate for some time.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS OFFICERS.

The school board at its meeting Tues-
day night re-elected the old officers and

rai-ed the salaries of the secretary and
stenographer, The officers anl: Presi-
dent, Jtohn ('. Curranj E. M. Metsgcr,
vice president, and E. 1.. Birchard, sec-
retery. Ihe salary of Secretary Mir
chord was increased 110 a month to
$110, ami that of Miss Edith Allen, tic
stenographer, $10 a month to $60,

Contrary to the general rule, there
has been an influx <v new pupila »lnce
the holidays, and the enrollment is lar-
ger than before Christmas. Hesetofore
the number decreased at tin- period.
Ihe Increase is partly due to the clos-
ing of the Norwegian school for the
win! er.

Superintendent 1). A. Thornhurg.
while in the Ka.st, Inspected several
high school building! and sets of seien
tifie apparatus with a view of getting
ideas for Ihe best plans of equipment
for the new high school.

GEORGIA PEACH
GROWERS ORGANIZE

ATLANTA, Ga., .Van. 5, Efforts be
gun a year ago t«* lnrm the peach grow
era of this state into a itrong organ! \u25a0

saltan for the promotion of their
lii.il interests culminated today iv the
election of officers ami the completion
of other details in the organisation of
the new Georgia Pratt Exchange, The
membership of the now organisation
embraces more than sixty per cent, of
the fruit growers of (ieorgia, who ship
over li.ISSI carloads of peaches annually
to the Northern markets. Eventually
it is hoped to Include practically every
glower in the state in the organisation,
which will concern itself chiefly iv the
matter of securing better rates trout the
railroads and more honest treatment
from the commission men.

Don't fail to attend the Charity
Ball at Coliseum Rink Monday
night, Jan. 11, 1909,

ADVOCATES THE ADOPTION BIG CHARITY
OF A UNIVERSAL

LABEL
Ihe following address was given by

Mi. Benjamin Wood on the "Adoption
of a General Label", before Dhc Central
Labor t'nlon of Brooklyn, November '22.
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Mr. President and Delegates:

It affords me much plea- In lie

with you and to discuss in a minor wax
the conditions which have been and are
at the present time stirring the atmo-
sphere surrounding the laboring world.

It. we- more than seven years ago
bcniltifl.'! as the starry heavens on a
moonlight night and I have likewise
seen the elements so stirred I«\ oppos-
ing forces that the -Lie- looked scowl-
ng and foreboding like a storm nl sea.

It was more than seven veals ago
that wrote "Bugle Calls." a book in
advocacy of trades unions and the use
of the union label on every product
made by human hands. Since that time
I have never tired of the subject.
Something seemed to fascinate me with
the problem. I'tllike otfhers I rccog
nixed no natural antagonism existing
between capital and labor, but apple
(?luted that each had its hope for bet
ferment in a mutual understanding
which would result in a harmonious
unity working for the common good.

In the remarks to follow. 1 shall try
tn convey in a- few words as possible,
tie object, purpose ami benefits 10 be
derived from a general label, hoping
thereby to inculcate the spirit of unity
and good will among all workers, to
bring about closer and more sympathetic
understanding of each other's burdens
ami a gentler and more tolerant chris-
tian feeling between man and man. The
-access of capital and labor working
hand in hand, if it come at all must
come slowly and gradually; tin pro-
cress onward and upward must in- made
step by step, and nothing is tn be
gained save at the sacrifice of whole-
hearted devotion and loyalty mi the
put of the entire laboring people.

The foundation of all prosperity and
of all progress is based mi confidence.
The moment we undermine Chat confi-
dence, we invoke everything into end-
less conflict. Capital legitimately em-
ployed Should be entitled to the pro
tcction of the laborer ami to the pro-
tection of the law. (alitor honestly]
performed should receive its full reward 1
and the conditions surrounding the la-
borer should be consistent with the de
nands of modern civilization.

Thi- contest between capital ami la-
bor is a duel in which the weapons are
intellect and opportunity. The one
which fails to employ botli-dextoroilß-
ly goes down defeated. On the part of
labor the label represents brains, the
purchasing ol it the opportunity. Both
-ide- enter the contest with eyes wide
open. It is the survival of the fittest
Let labor play Che game for all it i-
worth, cive no quarter, ask no qnar
tor, abide by the result. Right i- might
and justice wins.

The Chinese of Ban h'rnnciaeo, believ
ing in prevention rather than cure em-
ploy the services of a doctoi througUOUt
fae year, paying such doctors in install
nents as long as wovll and stopping

payments when sick. Numerous cor-
porations employ the services of coun-
sel to avoid legal entanglements, rather
thin to extricate themselves from
trouble atter being entangled in the
meshes of the law. Many of our eiti
/ens believe it prudent to have .1 large
navy to keep our country in peace, ra
tber than to conquer in war aftei Hood
has been shed and lives sacrifices. Km
the same obvious reasons which resolve
themselves down to that ol protection,
it is advisable for the American Keder
stion of Labor to adopt a general la
bel to keep the members of that Of'
jiuization employed at good wages,
it her than to have any branch inaugu-

rate a strike or a boyoott, because the
nemhttl feel they arc not properly 10

uiinerated. If the importance of the
purchasing power of labor is right ly
e-t imatod. it will peacefully solve
many of the problems which now take
years of toil to accomplish.

I am not in favor of violence, and I
11'n suic that more than ninety nine
per cent of the member I of the Anieri-

can Federation nl Lalior are opposed
to it. vet «c all recognize that if union
men are tn make the light for bettel
conditions ami lie supinely on theii
hacks while non-union laboi receive*
tin' spoils, then t'iie non-unionists, like
a huge leech, like .1 human vampire,
would in' staking Ihe life blood from
lite nrtcrics ol union men - efforts.
Wcie labor tv permil the unemployed
men hi niir country to underbid theii
wage and thereby take away their oc-

\u25a0 up.it ion. tile selling nt work to the low
csl liiddei would noon follow. Hungry
men would l"' pitted against hungry
nun in a shameful competition that
would reduce all labor, skilled or un-
skilleit, tn a condition bordering onto
slavery.

A strike is not always the proper ad-
juster. It i- frequently a great undoer.
l.aiior builds up .1 lofty structure and
uhen it is completed, the strike de
-troys it. Labor invents a unique and
great device for protection. The strike
locks out the inventor and allows the
11011-unionist to eapt 11re its invention.

Tin' inadvisnhility of resorting to

strikes is well illustrated by the nar-
rative of tic mI,I Vermont farmer, who
owned a flock of sheep. Among them
was on old black rain which the farmer
prized lor sagacity and loyalty. One

day a corporation decided to build a
railroad through the farmer's ground,
and when the road was completed an

engine made a trial trip. As the steam
horse en me thundering down the road.
the old hlnek rain -1 I in the middle
of the rails ami defied the engine. The
next day the farmer, mi making an in-
spection of the road, came across a few
shreds of Mack wool lying here and
there, .mil picking up one of the patches
lie apostrophized tin departed in this
wise: ??Dear old ram, I admire your
pb.i.'k. hut damn your judgment."

Experience proves that it i- far bet-
ter to preeent a strike, or a reduction
of wages, than to rectify it after it has
occurred. No resumption of work or
future increase of -alary ever make-, up
for loss sustained in the past. .\ clog
iw any of (tie wheel- which stop ma no
faeturing 01 production causes stagna-
tion and disaster.

Since the recent a livity of the In
junction Law defeats to some extent
the intent and pur|iOKC of a strike, it
leaves labor with hui one means of de-
fense a general laliel, ami that weapon
if properly used, will have an advantage
over all opposing forces. Compression
in one direction cause* expansion in an

other. The Injunction Law will even
tn.l My (throw union men more complete-
ly on their own individual resources
and the laboring people will leant to
realize that in ordei to riplit a wrong
it it not necessary t.i resort to violence,
nor is it necessary tn resort to the
strike or the boycott. What i- essen
ti.il is that the laboring people lie loyal
to their own principles, They must all
haiio together, or else bung separately

The desire tor a general label i- a
longer a mere aspiration. It U .1 stern

reality, carrying out the Biblical inter-
pretation of .toseph anticipating in the
seven years of plenty, the seven suc-
ceeding years of famine, ami reducing
itself to tin one element?thai if pro
tertion, an clement which has been
present in the world BS far a- 'he his
torj of man has been traceable,

\ general laliel, if properly launched
through an Intelligent advertising
campaign, will lead to a mote equitable
distribution of Mte proceed* of labor's
toil-. It will help to settle labor dis-
putes, bring about move perfect condi-
tions in workshops and influence legis-
lation t<> pass good factory laws.

There i- an old axiom which te-iebes
that where two laborers seek one em-
ployer, the employer fixes the price of
wages, but where two employers MH'li
one laborer, Mm laborer fixes the price,
< anying out the wisdom of that axiom
the toilers to be prosperous, must hive
two 01 more employers to seek one la
borer. This can only be attained
11 rough organized power, by each ami
every toiler becoming a lull fledged
onion man. buying only nnionmnd,

it'ontiued on page 8.)

BAIL FOR
ITALY

The grand Imll to Ix (riven Monday
night, January 11th, in Coliseum Kink,

promises to be one of the largest «f
fairs of i»- kind evet held in the city.

The committee in charge is doing
everything possible to make this ball
a grand Slicess financially.

It is expected that the grand march
"ill be led by Mayor .Tones, and Chief
Marshall will be asked to take tickets
at the door Other city officials will
assist in a like manner

Tic Coliseum I;ink. Including light
ami heat, has been generously donated
by Mr. Roberts & Co., who hold a long
lease on the building. This is a grand
-tan for the committee and a very
generous act on the part of the man-
agement.,

The committee composed of Mayor
Jones, Oscar Le Gros, K. B. McGill, and
Miss Mary lilincberg as secretary-treas-
urer, report excellent progress and a
iS 1 sale of t iokets.

The price of tickets is $1.00 which is

within the reach of one and all. Let
everyone buy a ticket and help swell
the local contribution for the relief of
unknown thousands of hungry, naked
and sick survivors of the terrible earth-
quake and tidal wave honor in Italy
and Sicily. Following is a list of con-
tributions made at banks:

First National Bank.

First National Bank $ 50.00
D. Cavalero 50.00
A Sympathizer 50.00
First Baptist ( huveh 18.53
L Mulligan 5,00
V. ?'? Pearse 5.00
t'nited Rrcthri hureh 1.80
Ben Organ 1.00

American National Bank.
American National Hank 50.00
Robert M ly 5.00
Cash 3.00

Bank ol Commerce.
Bank of ( ommeivo 20.00
First Methodist church 33.80
Riverside Evangelical church ... ti.OO
diaries Kan 1.00
A. i. Putnam 1.00

Everett Daily Herald.
P. F. Dnndon 20.00

Total $32140

TRADES UNIONS
ADVANCE CIVILIZATION

In t'l us,, of
,
( recent sermon at

the Cathedral of St. John the Divine,

New York Dr. John P. Peters, defend
ed the la hoi union and called it a force

making for progress. In part, Dr. Pet

"Education is, 1 suppose, above every-

ing has been more effective in the de
velopment of republican institutions in
this country than our system of pub
Ii schools. Education has been mis
takenly conceived to be a training of
Che mind only, and there has grown up
an idea in this country that work with
the head i- superior to work with the

"The tow lines ~f education are
striving to rectify this taking up pre
cisoly this labia with the hands and
teaching men 'how to use hand and head
together, teaching them at the same
tune the nobility of labor.

'Now, above all others it has been
the trades unions which have stood for
tiie abolition of abuses and the improve
incut of conditions. Next to the pub
le schools, they base been the greatest
influences in educating ttta mass of
foreigners coming into this country, the
better wages of living teaching them
self-government and self control, hold
big up before them an ideal of a bet
ter condition of life and then making
it evident to »hem that this better con
ditiou cannot be obtained by them in
dividunlly but only as they help others.
Tin- labor unions of the country have
really borne the brunt of the fight.

Don't fail to attend the Charity
Ball at Coliseum Rink Monday
night, Jan. 11, 1909


